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Cnd as a Branch of that One Church whch Mi Tbe e1ergy antid people of England took quito a place whOre [lerc is water, and tiera they are regenerala

pilnted and his Apnstles waterd. I hope that- mur duferent course. They adnitted that the church of In the sma nnneras wo sn ivere; for they are then
dissenting brothren, whoyet remain in wiifuil disobedi- Rome was the true church, se tar as its doctrines waned la the Water, is tbe name of God [he Father, and
ence te tieir Bishop and Presbyters : but Who, in agreed with scripture, ant tie prartice of the primi- Lord oftheuniverse,and or or Jayiour, Jesus Christand
direct opposition te he practice of our primitive bre- tive church. And they detlared it go be corrupt in of the Holy Spirit. For Christ said, • ExctYe ha
thnen, ordain (as they cll it) Presbytera for thern- thertio. They there- a shallnot enter into .hé kingdom of he-
selvest. will, if they see thir, take the master iota fore declared it necessary to discard A., those cor- , srn
serious coniideration; and may the Almighty lead ruptions and unscripturai doctrines and practices vtén. '
tbtir ininds to a knontedge of the truth. %,hich hal crept into the church. They hiso bld that '[retnus, also, a writer iii the sae centuryspeaking of

We vill now turn back te the keeping of the Sab. the Bistopa of every nation ought to have authurity o the commission et Christ to his Apostlls, fayS -Gving
,ath, which was a point te be settled.. I s00 assemble together and make such regula[ions for theïr hisdiciples the powerofregeneration 40 God, he said to

found that it %vas the practice of a9li christians, ex- congregatons as would conducé to the,glory of God o d e
cept slaves,and sucli others -as hal it not in their pow- and the good of the church, without .regard te the theni," Go and teach all nations, bsptizing tlîrenihbe

'er, to reverence the day and ta keop it holy unta Bishop of Rome, or any foreign power whatever. naine of KIo Father, and of the Son, end' oti-îfie Holy
the Lord. And thrrefore we, following their exam- They accordingly set to work, unti effeeted- cUr Ghost.'"
ple, should abhtain from all worldly occupations, cou- glorious establishment, notwithstandtig the bloodyryydown tothe
versaton, und pleasure ;and should spend the whole persecutions of the Roman power. Quesions from authors in every centur

<day in public and private exercises of God's worship; But who were they that went about ibis mighty eformation might be made, which would shpw thttthe

id administering to the afilicted, atnd such like.- work, and performed it ? Were they the ignorant parly Christians over considered baptism te be tegenera.
And this i found te be as agreeablta the New Tes- and unlearned ? No! They were the most n ise andtion Zu'nglius and calvin werethe:first ta deny in tbru
tament as the former: though by no means mo clear- learned of the nation : they were aise tbe tried ser-
Jy laid down therein. vants of the Almighty. They were sitaoelydevotedtrovcrsies with tbe Papiste, the doctrine cf -rgenera.

i ivas aiso led to believe tnt females wOrU, frnm te the service of their Lord and Maîter Jesus Christ, tien in Baptism.

tho earliest ages, admitted communicants te tho They %ore such as were required te reform a zhurch This being clear, it la proper next te enquire what i1
Lord's Supper : and I thorefore felt myseIf bound, overflou ing with superàtition and -wickedness. They the change whichake place in every authorized. baptisa a
te believe it te be right, aithough there is no con- had been ordained in the church of Rome, and they ' etd h ne f r
miand for it in the New Testament. ordained others ; tlis the succession was brouht nd whicb lu properly enttiett ie o( regeneri-

I also found that the first writers on Baptism (not down from the Apostles, te the present Church of tion1 It ii a change df state and conditiQn, and of rela. s
one century after the apostles) speak of Infants as England. •- tionsbip te Go. By our birth ofnatur,al parents, we an

being universally admitted te baptism; and as being I noh: came te the conviction that the Chorcho broughtinte'[he world, t,heheirs of corrpption, i, and

proper subjects for baptisni. And indeed this ap- England "ae the true church; and that the moat of cndennation. But Christp:rchased otr rsedem fra
thears aimst beyond a dnubt from scripture alene. [he others were spurious cnes, formed by mens' own emnation sin and toc effects of>'prruption, and

Again, whett er should tha power of admitting and inven'ionis, from 12 te 18 bundred years after inspi- con(, , •d chicho sha
excluding members lay in the Ininister, or the ration had ceased. That those mon were net inspired instituted baptistm as the instrumentby w we s
3nembers thomsolves ? And who, allow me te as they pretended te be, is plain, because their doc- be freed from their dominion. In baptism we are receis

ask, can determine more properly as to the trines clash: indeed they have, taught doctrines di- ed into a state otgrace,astateofacceptance,ýburfoim c

iropriety of admitting a communicant than the min- rectly opposite te each other : and I cannot tbink n a rmt f rm
ister ? I think no one ? Yet in most of the dis- that Godt inspires one man to- say [he Bible says, sns are remittd ;ae FaolySprit i tobininhaed ta renot y

sentig churches, a -iorthy person nay be prevented a thu," and another- te say ,the Bible does net oucorup • •ylife ' a trei a t -iegin i 'ar sok

fiom communicating, through tho caprice of a few say so."-To bc concluded in Our nexi. the germ of spiritual lite ; wre ats adopteti - éoi as h

silly old women, or inexperienced weakminded girls. sapiritualehildren 1 and he sads fdrth, his sprit iato o:

I have made up my mind upon which is the os - hearts, whereby we cry Ah An u
reasonable and most coniducive to the prosperity RELI GIOUS MIS CELLANY. trance upon ie wory4ld eFalled. Aid aour e fi

and unity of the church. And 1 leave the candid - trance wtpon thI lower worl ie chlleytin ou bib se curi

s'eader ta judg-,e for Itirself. 
[rance ivithin the Church hy1aptisin nmy ia%,il be-caW 8

Proteeding ia rny rosearches I found that ibis one -c -æF aur newr birth; or r^egnera-ior; ànd aiso sinee-by our fir

churchi (1 liadt nt yetfullyj deenn ied îhat church) INFANTr EAPVSM 
anU 

'l

chrh Ihdntytfll eemndwa hrh Means orrection • ' or ntural birthwe art inheritors of eeitain pnydieges,

extended rapidly, and soon spread over many na- M " cf 'n b our sec r spirituahirth, do we becomn prta

tions of the earth, through the exertions of the apos- I amnotignorantthat this doctrine le unpt;pular be-beusesngspii one isrea acenmthar. E
ties and their succesrs, in the hand of God, who cause deepted by rany persons self-styled evangeaelical iOtisinvisble togo. T fesloeiesr yea titslb a. A t

prospered their erdeavours with wor.derful successlmnong surrounding seea, and that it ls laid amide, ormtb'i invisibt e tre ofleshlyeYs yet It is cie ci

not only in the members who became christians, but force explained away, by some within the Cburch perhapp perceptible t strong ey cf faite H.ere tnshedn a
also in their firmess in enduring the torture that for popularity, but yet the question is not so runch what gun the spi:itual life, wW:h, if ibe noiextinguished, ft
they had to suffer fromn their persecutors, i "Pa swasi re ymn et fmdr become et-rnel in duration. And althougho áur nat 4

But the church, which before the reign of Con- is popuib' ,nwhat, i rue. *aBy bany sect of modern t bo n uto. d yetouhe ,rni nain
stantine, and the establishment of the christian reh -orgin, the ten regeneration, bas behru te dxprcsipareise ar bor but yo die, ao ti ho s tOM ben M

gion in the Roman Empirewas somewhat corrupied;o ethigdiderentfrom that which was uiderstoodby itI Vrist an a i h ifeurch ;y nterasi the Io i Ghost,
and into which many unnecessary rites and ceremo- in the ancient, Church; -and if the modern idea-be attched, enter upon eternal lite - la t .e phrase of Gnodel, re

nites hati crcpt-now grew corrupt rapitily ; anti ce 1 Ie aGd w r ieciàrencf-Gû
ine a d e-nw rhew c ntuptrapidy ;andeOn- then re alse deny tha such regeneration does take place regenrated te God , we tIr c it G.ir e

finued to do so, untiT the 7th centurr whte . ba tism For the frst 6fteencentuies, the termnwas if children, then heirs, heirs cf an

ani Rul rs o f o o Ch rch, as aknsp eledmed ove a te B used ta eXpress simply that change, whatever it may b, Christ,' Yet all this is of Go, and otL 9fqurilsel ix

westn part of Christendom. The poer cif the which takes place in every authorized bpliSm. IlNot by Thepreparati oly-i ours. Salvationis no0,o urse of

Poes increased vith he corruption and worldliness works of righteousnoss wlii hwp have doie, but accord- it is thegit of Cai, through faith. Ephili 8, "N e
of [ e church, until about the 14th century. he gtoismercye-savedusbythe washging ofregener- works ofrighteousness whicl we have demie but ac

vreally pions ail [bis time, bo[h cîergy andi ]aiy 
1&w rc of-gieuL wcbohaeos, but ac

real ey u sd al thir tie, b tahe ays contenty lion, and the renowin g of the Holy Glios. , Titus iii. 5.ing to is mercy he saved us by the wasing f regen

groand uner thir ailicions butalwas conend- g 1 aout iftyyearsafte 'th Apostles, tion, and-the renewing of the ËIoly Gotwihh

ed that a General Council, or, at least, a national Justin Martyr, oniy about fifty years aaoerghfJesus Gbit *hc bveour

one; was the only liawfuil way te remedy the evils so writing to the Roman Emperor,Antoniuns rius,consider it us abnaanty-nropgh Jins Christ ur avinto

justly complaine.d of. But al their endeavours were ed regeneration as, identical with baptism.' And it s l . entl hter i
an vain. A power had got established in the church ' w r io n b sr tiontia heibnot siply g Avin ti hi w i d , whether be e ws or G e aete i t e

acknowletiged aind suppor[etiby tbe kingiomsi cf this wortby of observation thatesntiîi iighmon 1 oy rehrm oJm rGaie,-hio 'a

ckoleicdgeand sppotionb ti kingdom of - opinion of the matter, but la giving mn account of the be. bond or frc, andi havo al been made tg àrin iate ont o
world, which defied a position, and marred all at- 'pno 1 ba of Chitas Hi&iLCrxi,3 rlyrlIsy unto- hl

tempts at reform. Vhen therefore it appearedi that liefand practice of the great body cf - istians l rit. JnCor.xiii, 13. aVgrily, yrly, say unto ha

there was no possibility ofreforming the Church by words are; " We wi stato alsoiA wnat manner Whelre epîlan no br h ing oa of Gaterand ofthé s

proper means, it was with good reason that somo de- created anew by Christ; and havo dedicated oursolves tQiret ho ca5n. t enterinto ha kingtlo etra lo JO
termined to throw off the yoke by force : and, at the
hazard of [heirlives and fortunes, de that,.hichby Goti; that weay io by anittin this appear tu diase- 3.5. Buta Rmanlnay putrnend» lis nstural life e

lairful means f bey eculti not. Thus a reformation bic Roy [bing in oui' explasntiafl. As aiianyý ce are por- lie, à1heult ntither bc1in nün conti'nub beyondilb. w

as ifmeansa [i e It century. suadet and belevo that the things which we teach andide- Goay aar ong mayoxtinixàîh t spi rai litbe
But iot of the reformers went into dangereus clare are troc, lni promise thai they are dorminea -tof the goli, Gbost, by tie g diesou atigipiritual

extremes. Not content with throwing off the Pope. lire accordingly, are taught to pray and beteech God with tg!
and errors of the churdhi; they threw offTchurch an rasting to grant them remisslen of theirpast inwhile we t on a hrismiex ci ot dutho 9
all together. Not knowing well what te do ith algs pray and fast with-hem. We thren adthe to a rtion rey tioreentCn Ut be ie tot alfanits Who

thei.selves afier they vere released fron the power w À a that iatihs a unevert comntte iedwhare presenteby
.of Rome; and being filled with entbusiasm, and false -erhapaiit would be moo torrect to, gay [ua btuses have nerees. ittedinand s holre presentin -. ,

notions of liberty and religion, they set to work farm- Regeerationte and IRaptiin' assynnyout rsnreties. (Ferbepa hous3hoZdu ci- exceptin.

ing nmw Çjuyches, according ta toteir own jayeions, n Can-


